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MLE AMENTS,
42 Tonye Street, Toronto.

DO YOV WART SASY TRRMS ?
DO TOP WART A HOME VOX A CHEAP PBICE ?
DO TOP WART TP IRVEOT OX A SOLID BASIS ?
DO TOP WART A LOT OF LARDfiOx 200 FEET?

DO TOP WART TO FAT IR EAST 1RSTALMERTS ?
DO TOP VALUE THE HEALTH OT TOPE FAMILIES ?

DO TOP WART CHEAP HOMES IR THE WEST END ?
DO TOP WATT TO HAVE VOTE LAND EUE IN VALUE?

DO CAPITALISTS WANT LAEOE AND QUICK RETURNS ?
DO VOP WANT TO BE WITHIN EAST COMMUNICATION WITH THE 

CITY?

Bed, White I 
and Bine I 

BhSMHfS. I

Wrf

r UNION 
jeji JA6K8»

h

DOMINION I 
ENSIGNS. I

lia

bed, White 
f' esd Bine 

I BUNTING.

DO TOP WANT TO BE WITHIN 1000 OB 2000 FEET OF THE 
TEASES t
DO TOP WART A PEOPEETY WITH THE TAXES FOB THE NEXT 

YEAR PAID IR FULL ?
DO TOP KNOW THAT TOP CAR CRT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION 

LOIS 160 TO 700 FEET DEEP ? m

DO TOP KNOW THAT SURVEYORS, CONTRACTORS AND (TRADERS 
ARE WOHKIRE EVERY DAT UPON THIS PROPERTY ?

DO VOP WART TO ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF THE 100-SOOT 
BOULEVARD RUNNINO THROVOH THIS PROPERTY f

DO YOV VALUE THE HEALTH OF TOPE FAMILIES ENOUGH 
NOT TO COOP THEM PP IR CIA** TER EXERTS ?

DO TOP ENOW THAT THE INVESTOR CAM OBTAIN A SPREE AND 
LARGER DIVIDEND THAR THAT RECEIVED FROM ANT BANK- 
OR OTHER INSTITUTION IR TORONTO ?

IF TOO WART TO ENJOY THESE BENEFITS 
TOP DON'T FAIL TO PURCHASE A LOT.
DO TOO KXOWTHAT TRAINS ARE RUNNINO THROUGH 

TORONTO JUNCTION EVERY DAT AS FOLLOWS ;

mei HTATie*.
Toronto to West Toronto Jewel tow.

DEPARTURE :
T.aaudB. 7.30e-e..O.T. B.7.4*am., C. V. B.

7.66 a.»., Morthevn (Brock street) S,10, 1L66.
O. T. S. 13.16 p.m, C. V. B. 1*. 60.0. T. B, S.46,

T. «. «ad a 4,1*, C. V. a 4.60, Northern 6.00, O.
T. a ois. a t u 46.

West T
ARRIVAL AT UNION STATION.

•. T. E e.s* a. m„ S.*o a. m., Northern 10.10,
O. T. a freight 0.00, C. V. B. 10.16, T. O. and B.
10 46.

O. 7. a 11.10 p.m., c. V R. 1.10 p m., Northern 
3.36 p.m., O. T. B. 0.30 p. m., C.V.B. 6.35 p. ■>., T.
O. and a 9.10 p.»„ Northern 0M. O. T.a 1LOO.
O.T.aendT. O. and & railway stations at Cerleton 

about two minutes walk from th. Jonction. Nor- 
them station At Davenport about ten minute, walk.
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106 Voua* Street,srsjsfws.,”-.
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•TEAM PAOKINO.
m

ASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

Jaweaton to Tersuto.

HKFOHM IN 1 BEL AND.

AU Size» at Txrwest Price».

P. PATERSON & SON,Among them are the Victoria styled after 
her majesty herself, the Brunswick after tbe 
house to which she belongs, the St. James 
after her court, the Uuckingham and the 
Windsor after two of her most famous 
j.alacee, and the Westminster after the 
triace where her jr rera and her commoners 
meat. All the hotels are among the most 
fashionable in New York and most of them

to power has 24 KING ST. EAST.
Tbe bsri of water to reached by sinking 18 feet Good natural drainage and vara " 

rir. Situation to high and dry, and eommasde a view of Lake Ontario, across High - 
Park, containing nearly 400 acres. Within 20 minutes'walk of Toronto Bolt and Iron 
Co,’a Work, «id proposed Wall Paper Factory. Other Urge works are proposed within 
ropy distance, but not near enough to be any nuisance. All the surroundings point to 
this locality as the most desirable 1» which to

UNDERTAKERS

w. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge |87 Street. ‘1wwmimm beet appointed ^Undertaking

J.V0UNÔ,alto-

âa fair
CaU at the Office and get a Plan, Price and Term». THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE 8T.H. McALESTER, :j Importa the Inset metal and doth covered Jjwdj^JijVgJjoujjngbtordajL^^^^^^^

64 King street Bast. W. H. INuRAlM, Undertaker,
EAST,*13iintlM?iMn0pen CVery even,n< thto week except Saturday SIR

•nraalto Seaton at. 
H B—A lnt-<!la« ohfld*, been*.
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